Short- and long-term changes in proteome composition and kinetic properties in a culture of Escherichia coli during transition from glucose-excess to glucose-limited growth conditions in continuous culture and vice versa.
To investigate the ability of Escherichia coli K12 MG1655 to cope with excess and limitation of a carbon and energy source, we studied the changes in kinetic properties and two-dimensional (2D) gel protein patterns of an E. coli culture. The population was transferred from glucose-excess batch to glucose-limited continuous culture (D = 0.3 h(-1)), in which it was cultivated for 500 h (217 generations) and then transferred back to glucose-excess batch culture. Two different stages to glucose-limitation were recognized: a short-term physiological adaptation characterized by a general effort in enhancing the cell's substrate scavenging ability and mutations resulting in a population exhibiting increased glucose affinity. Physiological short-term adaptation to glucose-limitation was achieved by upregulation of 12 proteins, namely MglB, MalE, ArgT, DppA, RbsB, YdcS, LivJ (precursor), UgpB (precursor), AceA, AldA, AtpA and GatY. Eight of these proteins are periplasmic binding proteins of ABC transporters. Most of them are not involved in glucose transport regulons, but rather in chemotaxis and transport of other substrates, whereas MalE and MglB have previously been shown to belong to transport systems important in glucose transport under glucose-limited conditions. Evolution under low glucose concentration led to an up to 10-fold increase in glucose affinity (from a K(s) of 366 +/- 36 microg l(-1) at the beginning to 44 +/- 7 microg l(-1)). The protein pattern of a "500-h-old" continuous culture showed a highly increased expression of MglB and MalE as well as of the regulator protein MalI. When adapted cells taken from the "500-h-old" continuous culture were transferred to batch culture, an increased expression of MalE was observed, compared with cells from un-adapted batch-grown cells. Otherwise, no significant changes were observed in the protein pattern of batch-grown populations before and after 500 h of evolution in the glucose-limited continuous culture.